February Planner
Head to www.easyfundraising.org.uk/raisemore for all your
tools to get everyone shopping and raising more this month.

Fri 1st

Sun 3rd

Tue 5th

Thu 7th

WIN £500 for your cause!

Never miss a donation

Valentine's Day donations

Until February 10th, we are giving
your cause another chance to win
a £500 donation in our Getaway
Giveaway competition*!

Remind your supporters to get the new
Donation Reminder for their browser
- it lets them know
whenever an
easyfundraising
donation is available!

Raise over £70 with
travel

Activate Donation

Make sure you remind your supporters
to enter to increase your chances of
winning.

Activate Later

Find out more

Get tools

Use the holiday shopping list
to show your supporters
how they can raise over £70
in donations for your cause
when they book it all
through easyfundraising.

Holiday sho

You could help

pping list

us raise over
£70 in FREE
funds when
or holidays
booking travel
through easyfund
raising
Retailer

Package holiday

Average Donation
2% = £50.00

Travel insurance

£7.50

Travel money

£4.00

Car hire

3% = £5.77

Airport parking

5% = £2.85

Holiday clothing

1% = £2.00

Toiletries

Share these offers with your supporters
to let them know they can
do all their Valentine's Day
shopping through
easyfundraising.

1% = 50p
Donation rates

correct as of

1st January

Help us make

2019.

a difference

Total = £72.62
5 supporters
= £363.10
through your

www.easyfundr
aising

everyday shopping

.org.uk

Shop with 250+

travel operators

including:

Get shopping list

Share offers

Mon 11th

Fri 22nd

Mon 25th

Wed 27th

Increased donations

Get a FREE £5 donation

Double Donation Week

Raise over £100

Great news! Your supporters can raise
increased donations with selected Fashion
retailers until 20th February.

Refer new supporters to join easyfundraising
using your unique
referral link and
when they raise
their first £5**
we’ll match it!

Share these offers so your
cause doesn't miss out on
extra donations.

Share offers

5

Invite supporters

Many of our popular retailers are
DOUBLING DONATONS this week.
Let your supporters know
they can RAISE TWICE AS
MUCH for your good cause.

x2

Dona
tions

Make sure your supporters know they can
also raise BIGGER
donations for your
cause on their
insurance, energy
bills, broadband and
mobile contracts.

Share offers

Find out more

Don't forget, some of our retailers also give FREE donations when you compare quotes or sign up to free
trials. Remind your supporters today: www.easyfundraising.org.uk/free-donations
*Getaway Giveaway competition - See here for terms and conditions www.easyfundraising.org.uk/blog/terms-and-conditions/easyfundraising-getaway-giveaway-3-in-partnership-with-travelodge-terms-and-conditions/
**£5 bonus donations - See here for terms and conditions www.easyfundraising.org.uk/blog/terms-and-conditions/tell-a-friend-bonus-donations-5-12th-september/

